The subalpine and alpine floras of New Zealand were profoundly influenced by the recent uplift of extensive mountain ranges and the ensuing episodes of glaciation. The Pliocene elevation of the mountains to their present heights created a diversity of new habitats along their crests and extensive subarid areas, unstable screes, and vast open braided river beds in the interior. As a result, once-continuous plant populations were fragmented, and the combined effects of inbreeding, strong selection, and genetic drift contributed to the evolution of many new species. According to Raven (1973) and Wardle (1978) , hebe and Parahebe were inferred from analysis of tats with abundant opportunity for hybridisation and ITS sequenceS. The resu1ts suggest that the genus speciation is probably responsible for much of the Parahebe is polyphyletic as currently circumscribed, taxonomic complexity in New Zealand genera. 
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New Zealand Journal of Botany, 2000 , Vol. 38 Langer 1980 Heads 1994a Heads , 1994b . The natural with longer, glabrous tubes and shorter lobes than occurrence of intergeneric hybrids between alpine in the entomophilous species, and they are usually species of Parahebe and cushion species of uniformly white. The short stamens are erect and the Chionohebe suggests that the two genera are closely anthers are held within or at the throat of the corolla related.
tube in close proximity to the stigma. Both Parahebe and Chionohebe are perennial
We have previously suggested that members of herbs distinguished from Hebe mainly by their the Hebe complex including Parahebe and growth habit, flowers, and capsules (Van Royen & Chionohebe are descended from a single founder Ehrendorfer 1970; Van Royen 1972; population that arrived via long-distance dispersal Ehrendorfer 1976 Ehrendorfer , 1992 Garnock-Jones 1976a , (Wagstaff & Garnock-Jones 1998) . Their closest 1976b; Garnock-Jones & Langer 1980; Heads relatives are members of an Australian clade that 1994a Australian clade that , 1994b . Species of Parahebe are prostrate or includes Dementia and Hebe formosa. We proposed decumbent subshrubs that are woody at the base. that the initial radiation in the Hebe complex may Their flowers are solitary or arranged in axillary have been spurred by the uplift of the southern alps racemes, and they are usually 4-parted with short during the Pliocene. These results supported the corolla tubes. Nectar guides are often present, al-findings of Gamock-Jones (1993a) that suggested though this feature is shared with many species of the genus Parahebe was polyphyletic; the alpine Veronica. Chionohebe species differ from Parahebe species of Parahebe (group B of Ashwin in (Allan in their dense cushion-forming habit and offset dec-196 1)) were closely allied to Chionohebe. ussate leaf phyllotaxis, which gives a spiralled apNew Zealand's largest genus, Hebe, is a large, pearance. Their flowers are generally 5-parted with distinctive, and monophyletic group (Garnocklong white corolla tubes that lack nectar guides. Jones 1993a; Wagstaff & Garnock-Jones 1998; All species of Parahebe are self-compatible and Wagstaff & Wardle 1999) , but the relationships of hermaphrodite and there are both entomophilous and the smaller genera in the Hebe complex have reautogamous breeding systems (Garnock-Jones mained unclear. Monophyly of two of these, 1976a) whereas, with the possible exception of Parahebe and Chionohebe, has been questioned. Chionohebe densifolia, species of Chionohebe are Garnock-Jones ( 1993a) suggested that the alpine obligate outcrossers with dioecious flowers and an species of Parahebe might belong with Chionohebe entomophilous breeding system. Morphological because some of them share reduced inflorescences, features in the entomophilous species of Parahebe 5-merous flowers (a reversal), photoactive facilitate insect pollination and restrict self-eglandular hairs, and hygrochastic capsule dehispollination (Gamock-Jones 1976a). These species cence with the cushion-forming species of rarely set seed in the absence of insect pollinators. Chionohebe. We provided molecular support for The corolla has a short tube and spreading lobes that this hypothesis from ITS sequences, but did not open to form a flat landing platform; the stamens include many representatives of these genera in our s p r e d widely and are spstia!!.; sqzated !?cm the skdy (%!@&& S-ixiock-Joncs 13383. IIeie, we stigma. With the exception of P. canescens and P. compare new sequences from most species of linifolia, the lateral corolla lobes are longitudinally Parahebe and Chionohebe with other members of folded to enclose the stamens. In those species with the Hebe complex to assess the generic boundaries short corolla tubes and spreading lobes the stamens among these taxa. The following questions are adare attenuate at the base, and the style lies close to dressed. the anterior corolla lobe. The background flower 1. What are the relationships among New Zealand colours range fiom white to pale pink, lavender, or Chionohebe and Parahebe? Can monophyletic blue. In P. catarractae, P. decora, P. linifolia, and groups be circumscribed? What are their closest P. lyallii the corolla has a yellow throat that is relatives? surrounded by a bright magenta ring at the base of 2. What are the implications of the inferred the corolla lobes. Magenta or pink guides radiate phylogeny for interpreting character evolution? from this ring to the surrounding corolla lobes, Has long-distance dispersal played a role in the especially the posterior lobe (Gamock-Jones 1976a) .
evolution of these genera? Was the evolution of In the autogamous species the inflorescence consists breeding systems influenced by their evolution in of 2-3(-7) flowers. The peduncles and pedicels are mountainous habitats. Has autogamy evolved short, so the flowers are nearly sessile (Garnockonce or many times in Chionohebe and Jones 1976a). The corollas are tubular or funnelform Parahebe?
Wagstaff & Garnock-Jones-Diversification in Chionohebe and Purahebe
MATERIALS AND METHODS Data analysis

Study group
1
The DNA sequences were aligned with Clustal version V (Higgins et al. 1991 ) using a GAP PENALTY The study group is composed Of 37 species (Appendix l). Included are l2 species of Parahebe representing all three of Ashwin's groups (in Allan 196119 the Australian endemic P. lithophila, and P.
setting of 10.0 and a GAP EXTENSION PENALTY of 5.0. The aligned sequences then were manually adjusted prior to the analysis, and gaps were inserted to ensure positional homology. The phylogenetic vandewuteri from New Guinea. Five species of analyses were accomplished using PAUP* version Chionohebe are also included with c. ciliolata 4 .~6 5 and MacClade version 3.06 (Maddison & represented fiom both Australia and New Zealand. Maddison 1996) . parsimony and maximum likeliBased upon the earlier studies of Garnock-Jones hood were used as optimality criteria to evaluate (1 993a) and Wagstaff &L Garnock-Jones (19981, trees and to assess the robustness of ourphylogenetic representatives of Dementia, Hebe, and Heliohebe hypotheses to differences in the assumptions of these were included as closely related members of the two approaches. Parsimony analysis selects the hyHebe complex; Veronica anagallis-aquatica was pothesis of relationships that minimises the number included as an outgroup; and the tree was rooted of evolutionary steps (tree length) required to explain along the long branch leading to Veronicastrum the data, whereas maximum likelihood selects the sibiricum.
hypothesis that maximises the probability (-log likelihood) of observing the data, given a model of evolution (Swofford et al. 1996) .
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
The parsimony analyses were conducted using the Total DNA was extracted fiom either fiesh leaves PAUP* settings RANDOM ADDITION SEor leaf fragments dried in silica gel using a modifi-QUENCE with 100 replicates, TBR branch swapcation of the hot CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium ping, MULPARS in effect, and STEEPEST bromide) method of Doyle & Doyle (1987) . The DESCENT. The characters were all unordered and ITS-region (comprising the 3' end of the 18s rDNA weighted equally, and gaps were treated as missing gene, the internal transcribed spacer-1 (ITS-1), the data. The two spacer regions were analysed sepa-5.8s rDNA gene, the internal transcribed spacer-2 rately to explore possible conflict. In the absence Of (ITS-2), and the 5' end of the 28s rDNA gene) was Significant conflict, the datasets were combined, and amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) data Comprising the entire ITS region Were analysed. using the temperature profile 9 7~ for 1 min, 1 cy-The TOPOLOGICAL CONSTRAINT option in cle; linked to 9 4 0~ for 1 min; 48°C for 45 s; 7 2 0~ PAUP* was used to assess the degree of congruence Support for the inferred clades is given by the 1 cycle; hold at 5°C. Primer sequences and our number of supporting characters, as indicated by amplification and sequencing strategy follow branch lengths and bootstrap values (Felsenstein wagstaff & Garnock-Jones (1998) and Baldwin et 1985) . We conducted 1000 bootstrap replications excluding uninformative sites with one RANDOM al. (1995) . Excess primers and unincorporated nucleotides were removed fiom the PCR products ADDITION sequence for each bootstrap replication, for 1 min, repeat 30 cycles; linked to 7 2 0~ for 5 min, among competing hypotheses of relationships.
by spin column Centrifugation (QIAquick PCR Purification kit, QIAGEN Inc., 28 159 Avenue Stanford, Valencia, CA 91355). The purified DNA TBR branch-swapping and MULPARS in effect.
The criteria suggested by Cantino et al. (1997) were used to define well-supported clades. These are templates were labelled with dye terminators using clades supported by 50% bootstrap values that are the temperature-Profile 96°C for 30 S; 50°C for 15 also supported by non-molecular evidence, clades s; 60°C for 4 min, repeat 25 cycles; hold at 5°C. supported by 70% bootstrap values that are neither Afterwards the excess dye terminators were removed supported nor in conflict with non-molecular by alcohol precipitation in the presence of 3.0 M evidence, or clades that are supported by >90% sodium acetate pH 5.2. The fluorescent-labelled bootstrap in the molecular analysis. DNA samples were then air dried and sent to the We implemented the general-time-reversible Waikato DNA Sequencing Facility, the University (GTR) model of Yang (1994) for the maximum of Waikato, Hamilton, New Zealand. Both the for-likelihood analysis. The majority rule consensus tree ward and reverse DNA strands were sequenced to was used to estimate the proportion of invariable confirm our results.
sites (I) and rate heterogeneity across sites using the gamma-rats distribution (0, and these estimates were incorporated as parameters in the maximum likelihood analysis. Maximum likelihood models differ in complexity and in their assumptions about processes of sequence evolution. While the fit to the data can be enhanced by adding more parameters, it is accomplished at the expense of higher sampling variance (Swofford et al. 1996 ). The GTR model of Yang (1994) is the most complex and parameter-rich model of sequence evolution in PAUP*. The three characters, distribution, elevational range, and breeding systems, were optimised onto the resulting maximum likelihood tree using MacClade version 3.06 (Maddison & Maddison 1996) . The distribution of character states is listed in Table 1 . We assessed the direction and number of times that a character has changed and whether the changes were associated with species diversification. All equally parsimonious interpretations of character evolution were presented along each branch. When one or more changes were equally parsimonious, the interpretation of character evolution was equivocal. The strict consensus trees are compared in Fig. 2 . analysis. we Observed substantial heterogeneity across the ITS region (Fig. l) . Most Of the variab1e sites and al1 Of the indels were Observed in the two spacer regions. The ITS1 spacer varied in length between 176 and 204 bases. The I n -2 spacer was Slightly longer, varying between 203 and 2 l2 baseS. The 5.8s gene Was uniformly 165 bases and relatively conserved.
Only 13 Sites Were variable in the5.S gene. There Was a slight G/C bias with estimated nucleotides frequen-0.2 1 1 164. The proportion of invariable Sites = 0.372393 and thediscrete approximation of the gamma distribution 0f0.800400 were also estimated from the data then incorporated as parameters in the maximum likelihood analysis.
The analysis of the ITS-2 spacer recovered fewer trees, and the strict consensus was more highly resolved, but the consistency index was only slightly higher, which indicated approximately the same level of homoplasy in the two spacer regions. Six groups are supported by both analyses (Fig. 2) , but the relationships within and among these groups differ. The differences occur in groups that are weakly supported by bootstrap values. When the in the combined dataset, 792 trees of524 steps were recovered; these were one step longer than the maximum parsimony trees that were 523 steps. Similarly, when the ITS-2 strict consensus tree was loaded as a topological constraint, 66 trees of 530 cies A = 0.2 13620, c = 0.28 1 186, G = 0.294030, T= ITS-1 strict COnsensUS tree was loaded as a constraint Chionohebe. When a topological constraint was placed that enforced monophyly of Parahebe, 1056 trees of 558 steps were recovered; these were 35 steps longer than the maximum parsimony trees of 523 steps. A similar constraint that enforced monophyly of Parahebe with the exception of P. lithophila yielded 212 trees of 536 steps, 13 steps longer than the maximum parsimony trees. A third analysis in which monophyly of Chionohebe was enforced yielded 1296 trees of 530 steps. These trees were seven steps longer than the maximum parsi-
The topology of the majority rule consensus (-Ln likelihood = 3647.72946) and maximum likelihood trees (-Ln likelihood = 3640.56044) is similar (Fig.  4, 5) . The most substantial differences are the relationships of Parahebe vandewateri and the clade including P. birleyi, P. trifida, and Chionohebe densifolia. A Kishano-Hasegawa test (Kishano & Hasegawa 1989) verified that the two trees were not significantly different (T = 1.0528; probability of getting a more extreme T-value under the null hypothesis of no difference between the two trees, P = 0.2928). These results suggested that our hypothesis of relationships is relatively robust to the different assumptions of parsimony and maximum likelihood.
steps were recovered; these were seven steps longer than the maximum parsimony trees.
The parsimony analysis of the entire ITS-region recovered 736 trees distributed in three islands of 523 steps (Consistency index = 0.509; Retention index = 0.668; excluding uninformative characters) (Table 2); a strict consensus tree is shown in Fig. 3 and a majority rule consensus tree in Fig. 4 . The branch leading to Veronica anagallis-aquatica diverged at the base in each of the consensus trees (Fig. 2-4) . The remaining 35 taxa form a large, well-supported monophyletic group (99% bootstrap; 27 mony trees. synapomorphies) comprising the Hebe complex. The Hebe complex consists of two sister clades. The first is a well-supported clade of five taxa including Derwentiaperfoliata, Hebe formosa, and Parahebe lithophila (96% bootstrap; 13 synapomorphies). D. perfoliata and D. derwentiana emerge together in this clade (89% bootstrap; 10 synapomorphies). The second clade is a heterogeneous group of 30 taxa composed of Chionohebe, Hebe, Heliohebe, and Parahebe (76% bootstrap; 12 synapomorphies). Four subclades are well supported among these 30 taxa. The first subclade is comprised of 5 taxa including Parahebeplanopetiolata and cushion-forming species of Chionohebe (83% bootstrap; 6 synapomorphies). The second subclade is comprised of the species of Heliohebe included in our survey (100% bootstrap; 12 synapomorphies). The third subclade consists of seven species of Hebe (100% DISCUSSION bootstrap; 12 synapomorphies). Hebe petriei is sister to the remaining six species of Hebe in this Phylogenetic systematics (Wiley 198 1) of large gesubclade, which form a second well-supported group neric complexes frequently results in the circum-(100% bootstrap; 7 synapomorphies). The fourth scription of one or more large, distinctive, subclade is comprised of five species of Parahebe monophyletic genera, but may leave uncertain the (73% bootstrap; 6 synapomorphies) including rep-placement of a number of related species. Further resentatives of Ashwin's (in Allan 1961) groups A, research then hinges on whether these species col-B, and C.
lectively form a sister clade to the distinctive genus Three additional constraint analyses were con-or are a basal grade. If the latter, widening the cirducted to assess the degree of congruence between cumscription of the major genus to retain monophyly the phylogeny inferred from ITS sequence data and will lead to loss of its distinctiveness, whereas rethe present circumscriptions of Parahebe and taining separate generic status for a basal grade leads 
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New Zealand Journal of Botany, 2000, Vol. 38 to a misleading classification that does not retlect ancestor-descendent relationships. This study addressed the relationships of the basal members of the Hebe complex, i.e., those placed in Parahebe, Chionohebe, and Heliohebe, together with representatives of Hebe that have plesiomorphic features such as serrated leaves, angustiseptate capsules, early-diverging leaves, subshrubby habit, and chromosome numbers based on n = 21 (GarnockJones 1993a). Our results reveal a phylogeny that branches asymmetrically and is characterised mostly by short internal branch lengths with low bootstrap support (Fig. 2-5 ), while the terminal branches are generally longer. This pattern of relationships could have resulted from rapid bursts of evolution, punctuated by episodes of extinction that eliminated all but one or two members of previously more diverse lineages. As these genera are characteristic of rocky habitats in the mountains of New Zealand, we suggest that their evolution may have initially been spurred by orogenies that initiated during the Pliocene; a second burst of evolution very likely accompanied episodes of glaciation during the Pleistocene. The rapid and recent nature of their evolution and the effects of extinction pose challenges to our attempts to classify these plants in a manner that reflects their phylogeny.
While symmetrically branching phylogenies can readily be translated into traditional Linnean classifications, asymmetrically branching phylogenies (i.e., grades) such as the phylogeny inferred in this study pose serious difficulties (Cantino et al. 1997) . These difficulties are further compounded by relationships that are poorly resolved. These problems are not trivial as the vast majority of the recently published phylogenies are asymmetric and are not completely resolved. Taxonomists attempt to overcome these problems by either "lumping" several distinct lineages that may form a paraphyletic grade or by "splitting", recognising each distinct lineage at the same rank. Both approaches to classification have been applied to the taxonomy of the Hebe complex. Heads (1987 Heads ( ,1994a ) attempted a taxonomic resolution by including some of the species with plesiomorphic character states in Leonohebe, and placed others in a greatly enlarged circumscription of Parahebe. Leonohebe thus included several Hebe groups, particularly those with n = 21, 42, 63, and those whipcord hebes with n = 20, and also Chionohebe densifolia. Parahebe sensu Heads ( 1994a) included Parahebe, Hebe macrantha, Heliohebe, and Dementia. Chionohebe was retained, although for the cushion-forming species only. Heads' classification is seen in this study to be unnatural, as earlier indicated by morphological characters (Garnock-Jones 1989 ,1993a . As circumscribed by Heads (1987 Heads ( , 1994a , Hebe is paraphyletic, Leonohebe and Parahebe have both paraphyletic and polyphyletic elements, and only Chionohebe is monophyletic.
Well-supported clades of Chionohebe and Parahebe Hebe Our findings strongly support the monophyly of Hebe, although not all of the plesiomorphic species belong (100% bootstrap support). First, Hebe cupressoides and H. cheesemanii are not part of the Hebe clade and are seen in Fig. 4 to be the sister group of the rest of the New Zealand Hebe complex. The bootstrap support for their inferred sister Parahebe Group A with moderate (73%) bootstrap relationship to each other is not strong, but if given support. There is support from morphology for this recognition they would form a genus, Leonohebe placement, particularly the short corolla tube, corolla Heads, with a much reduced circumscription from hairs, and nectar guides (Garnock-Jones 1976a) , that originally proposed (Heads 1987 ). This is not although the overall morphology of the plants is very supported in Fig. 5 , where Leonohebe sens. str. is different. The differences can be interpreted as sister to Chionohebe sens. lat. Second, H. macrantha adaptations to an unusual habitat on the muddy does belong in Hebe, as sister species to the rest of margins of lakes and winter pools, and similar the genus. There is insufficient bootstrap support for morphological divergence has been noted in species this relationship from ITS sequence data, although of other genera in this habitat: Epilobium (Raven & no other relationship is supported. We retain H. Raven 1976) , Leptinella (Lloyd 1972 Ashwin's Group B species seem to be a polyphyletic assemblage, united morphologically by adaptations to autogamy (Garnock-Jones 1976a), which are Heliohebe
The long branch leading to Heliohebe With 100% apparently convergent. Of the species studied here, bOOtstraP SUPPORT,indicates that the monophyly of this P. linifolia plus P. brevistylis may be sister group to genus is Supported as Strongly by molecular data as it Group A plus Group C; P. spathulata emerges within is by mOrPhOlOgY (Garnock-Jones 1993% 19933) . our Group A; P. planopetiolata is sister to the cushionanalysis Weakly supports a sister relationship between forming species of Chionohebe; P. birleyi and P.
Heliohebe and Hebe, but although inclusion of trifida form a clade with C. densifolia; and the Heliohebe within Hebe mightbe argued on this basis, position of P. cheesemanii changes among the the morphological differences between them are con-different trees in this study.
siderable (Gawk-Jones 1993b) and there is no suite Parahebe linifolia and p . brevistylis (Heads of apomorphic morphological Characters by which 1994a) have an isolated position in relation to other such an enlarged genus could be recognised.
Group B Parahebe in this tree (Fig. 4,5) and there is not strong bootstrap support for their inferred sister relationship. In Fig. 4 they appear as sister to the Parahebe Groups A & C Within the traditional circumscription of parahebe, Hebe-Heliohebe clade, whereas in Fig. 5 they are Ashwin (in Allan 1961) recognised three groups. Of sister to the New Zealand Parahebe clade. There is these, Group A is supported in this study, but it morphological support for the latter placement from includes also P. spathulata, which was classified in reproductive characters, particularly of P. linifolia Group B by Ashwin. There is morphological and (Garnock-Jones 1976a , 1976b , 1993a . biochemical support for the monophyly of Ashwin's Other Group B species are more closely Group A (discussed by Garnock-Jones 1993a), but associated with Chionohebe in this analysis and are the inclusion of P. spathulata here is unexpected. P. best discussed together with them. First, the cushionspathulata shares a number of apomorphic features forming species of Chionohebe form a wellwith the species of Group B, with which it was supported clade in both this molecular analysis and placed by Ashwin, including 5-merous flowers, the earlier morphology-based analysis (Garnockreduced inflorescences, and hygrochastic capsule Jones 1993a). Parahebe planopetiolata is sister to dehiscence, while it lacks the apomorphic features this clade, which is a novel result in this analysis and characteristic of Group A. These character state suggests that it is not close to the very similar P. changes, however, might be considered as part of a brevistylis, with which it is sometimes confused (see reproductive syndrome that has evolved several re-determined specimens in OTA). The convergently in this alpine subshrub. relationship of C. densifolia to the clade of cushionParahebe canescens (the single species of forming species has been unclear in previous studies,
Ashwins's Parahebe Group C) emerges as sister to and Heads (1987) even included it in a separate While their origin may be unclear, our results sug-by elevational displacement and occupation of refugia gested that Parahebe and Chionohebe, along with during episodes of Pleistocene glaciation. Many taxa other members of the Hebe complex, are the de-unable to adapt or migrate probably succumbed to scendants of a single New Zealand founder popula-extinction. Extinction probably had a more profound tion. It was probably small and perhaps arose from effect on the basal lineages of Parahebe and a single seed. Changing sea levels, mountain-build-Chionohebe that are restricted to the high mountains ing, volcanism, and glaciation probably further frag-of New Zealand. mented the small colonial populations. The Both entomophilous and autogamous breeding combined influences of inbreeding, genetic drift, and systems are documented in Parahebe (Garnockstrong selection acting upon small geographically Jones 1976a). Our results suggest that entomophily isolated populations have promoted rapid speciation is the ancestral state in Parahebe and Chionohebe in the Hebe complex. Our results also show that, after and there have been at least four independent orithe initial radiation in New Zealand, C. ciliolata, C. gins of autogamy occumng in P. spathulata, P. densifolia, and P. vandewateri have independently brevistylis, P. planopetiolata, P, birleyi, P. trifida dispersed from New Zealand to both Australia and (and possibly C. densifolia), and P. cheesemanii New Guinea. There is also evidence that H. (Fig. 6C ; Table 1 ). An independent origin of autosalicifolia and H. elliptica dispersed from New Zea-gamy in P. planopetiolata or a single origin in P. land to South America in recent times (Godley 1967 ; plunopetiolata, P. birleyi, and P. trifida then a reWagstaff & Garnock-Jones 1998) and H. rapensis versal to entomophily in the cushion Chionohebe are to Rapa Island (Garnock-Jones 1976~) . With the equally parsimonious interpretations of character exception of Parahebe in New Guinea (there are evolution, though Gamock-Jones (1976a) suggested approximately 12 species in the mountains of New that autogamy probably evolved through the loss of Guinea), these species have not significantly diver-adaptations for entomophily. These same taxa are sified outside of New Zealand; most of them are predominantly found in alpine or montane environconsidered conspecific with their New Zealand pro-ments ( Fig. 6B; Table 1 ). Perhaps the availability genitors. This probably reflects the small amount of of pollinators during the short growing season is a time since these secondary founder populations were limiting factor due to the stressful environmental established, rather than evolutionary stasis for long conditions characteristic of the high mountains. periods of time.
While the independent evolution of autogamy in The mountains of New Zealand have been an several distinct lineages suggests that autogamy important centre of diversification in the group. As may confer an adaptive advantage in alpine envishown in Fig. 6B , the ancestors of Parahebe and ronments at least in the short term, it would also Chionohebe initially evolved in a montane or alpine limit the amount of genetic variation within and environment, then subsequently radiated into lowland among populations thus restricting their ability to environments. The assessment of character evolution adapt to environmental changes in the longer term. along the branch leading to Dementia, Hebe formosa, further work IS needed to criticaiiy examine the and Parahebe lithophila is equivocal, because an novel findings presented here. Such studies should origin in either a lowland or a montane environment employ more rapidly evolving DNA sequences such are equally parsimonious interpretations of character as the External Transcribed Spacer (ETS) region. evolution. Similarly, the assessment of character Data from other Papua New Guinean species would evolution along the branch leading to the New Zealand also enhance our analysis. We predict that clade is also equivocal; an origin in either an alpine or reproductive isolation in Parahebe and Chionohebe montane environment are equally parsimonious results from geographic or ecological barriers rather interpretations of character evolution. From an origin than internal barriers, which are probably weak. It in the high mountains, there have been at least three would be intriguing to determine the extent of extensions into the lowlands ofNew Zealand as shown naturally occurring intergeneric and interspecific by H. elliptica, H. salicifolia, and their relatives, P. hybridisation. Estimates of gene flow within and catarractae and P. canescens ( Fig. 6B ; Table 1 ). The among populations may provide further insights into amount of sequence divergence indicates that these the evolutionary processes that promote speciation radiations occurred recently and perhaps were spurred in Chionohebe and Parahebe.
